
Decision r10. l!t ~ tJ . 

BEFOEE TEE 3..UL.~OAD cOmaSSIOli OF TEE STATE OF CALn"ORN:ll 

In the :v:e.tter of tb.e A.:91~lication o£ ) 
TEE CORA.!! WATER CO:aiJty ) 

for a Finding and Order of the Ra11- ) 
road Commission of the State of cal- ) 
ii'ornia t.b.~t the said The Cors.m ) 
Water Company is no longer a public ) 
utility.· ) 

• 

Application No. 10463. 

/t'·w n tm~'f#l ~V Uu {j (117 rIA Y 1i1~ 
,~, VUL#Ui 

w. D. Tillotson for applicant. ". 

G. M. Taylor for So~thern Pacific Com~. 

ITSlTTLESEY, Commissioner: 

In the above entitled proceeding Tbe Coram Water Co~ 

PellY, a corporation, asks i'or authority to discontinue service 

of water to consumers in the Town of coram, Shasta County, and 

thereafter to be relieved of ~ublic utility obligations in con

nection with such service. 

A public hearing in this mstter v~s held at Coram af-

tar all psrties i~terested h~d been duly noti£ied and given an 

opportun1. ty to be 'PreseD. t and. be hee.:rd.. 

Zlle Co%".sm flster ColIlP~ was orgQ.Il1zed in ~907 '£or t.b.e 
" 

purpose of supp~ying water to the ~OVnl of Cor~~. The to\vn was 

dependent entirely upon the o~erations of the Balaklale Consol-

ids-ted Copper Company, which ownod .:loU t.b.e stc·e,k o~ the water 

com~y except a few qualifying shares for di~ectcrs. In 1911 

tb.e copper company ecesed operations and subsequently a.ll t.b.e 
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~bitants except five families ha~e moved away_ 

:::n 192Z t.b.e mining proJ,'er'ty was leased to the 'United 

St~tes Smelting ~d Refinine Com~cny and operationshAvo been 

carried on subsequently in So very limited w:.y. It is the in.-

tcnt10n to entirely discontinue operations in the early part of 

1925 unlesz conditions of the copper ~~ket improve materially, 

in ~~ich case the wor~ng of the ~ro~erty ~111 contin~G until 

the eX!'ir~tio:o. of the lease in 1928. 

The l~se proVides that the lessee shall have the 

privilege of ~aints.ining and operating the water system and the· 

lessee hs-c so operated. the 1?lc.nt, although. no c . .b.arges for weter 

service he-ve 'b·een made Since !!o.rch, 1922. 

~he utility huz· expressed a willingness to leave its 

facilities in place, ~t loast until ~l minins ol~erations coase. 

~.hereafter the very few consumers who mey rl;lmDoin can easily and. 

chea~ly provide themselves with a water supply ~rom creeks and 

springs close at hand. 

No one appeared to protest the granting of this appli

cation, and no necessity is seen tor the continued operation of 

the :plant of ~he CorDIll \'!~ter Com.peny. 

~.he following form. of order is submitted.: 

The Cor8:ll W~ter Company, 0. corporation, hcvi:o.g o.sde 

applic::.:.ti on to this Commissi on as anti tl eO. a'bove, So pu.blic hear

ing .b.aviDg been held thereon, the rna tter haVine; 'been su'bmi tted, 

~d the Co~ission being now fully informed in th~ premises, 

It Is Eereby Found ss a Fact t.b.~t p~blic convenience 

and necessity do not require the continued operation by The Coram 

Wcter Co::.p any , So cOr'l'oro.tion, of the pU.blic utility vro.ter $~tem 
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supplying the inhe.'bi tants of the Town of Coram, Sha.sta County. 

Basing the ordor upon the forogoing finding of fact ani 

upon the statements of fact contained in the preceding op1nion~ 

IT IS EZR~:sy 01mEBZD that The Coram ~D.ter company, s. 

corporation, ~e end the same is hereby authorized to discontinue, 

on Decem'ber 31, 1924, the operation of its ~ublic utility water 

system supplyi:og the inllabi tants o'f tAe Town of Coram, S.b.e.sta 

County, Dnd thereafter to be relieved of pu.blic utility obliga-

tions in connection wl tb. such serviee. 

The effective date of this order is hereby fixed as 

Dec~~er 31, 1924. 

The foregoing opinion ~nd order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Rsil~d Com

mission of the state of Califor.ai~. ' 

Dated at San 1rs.ueisco, California, this 12 4( day 

of ~ovem'ber, 1924. 

coiriiilssioners. 
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